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Lodge a Chi-
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Sta c of Oregon re. C, B. Bloyd, iq

atfî well Seing çf Fccicly.
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ewerf he wt» a man of tery 9ùisfoluteat* Anighni%.

-------- - -----------  
jrbo ji âouùug mill, with a ran

l

r, 
ahilé exceewv« animality^’is proni'

County to forthwith build a good, sc- 
cure aud substantial prison building.

is array of Smiths, 
noses and {t any other

Thanks.—Mrs. Editor takes the 
liberty to tender to I)r. White the 
thanks of the household for a grner-

Wv propose to K»-

- Il may fieJC.o,'that be 
took the chance# on inflicting a “ flesh

------

fitted an. offco»«, was not there- die

.. —*- -!1‘ . •.....-T-»*» —- E¡?* ln •mthmjit-l-wUeiSij#«, the r«u«iU tl..>
™ ,£fWed todingjo it,-,na-ta.VS.p to ■’

oiis supply of fresh vegetables brought/ 
to the house by him lately. The Doc
tor has a superior-vegetable and fruit 
garden.

of “ guarding ” prisoners ? We think

y-QUug Malone .and bis mistreated 'Linrij, its political uutipude^

rtJ^notujoas’vuin from the ' United 
. t*ts& in consequence oft the Amri- 

^jjLpl!wU¡<Dcy uj drjgoi^ among oth-

*.®’ their departure for the the -scene of; law directs? The organ of the repub-

tli

4« the eqprae of their, iu • 
ipathmasiotf) tita mauoer -iawliieh

(' -Tr ; ï*k » laB-t.^* ^-><ua.xu.Mjgj
_ Buy Ovwjaqy CÎaiu»

' W ~ - «J-" ,J". ...............

Gone to their ID.waril—The 
two prisoners ccnvictctb at the -late

Miss Jane -Malone, and 
LjpiCyijtelj?-frterfcd.i'ri <nH)tpânÿ with 
bk «if* . fur ^Iuxiçj.; 4rnvFt>g. in:

pencil* game, palming him&elf off fur 
,a special postal agent, and borrowing 
"tooney from Po^t ¿VIastc£>, Temperance 
men and republicans. TheJ|oiec^t|t^

l-populance to mob violence 
I ” ~(

Nothing mòre is positively known 
luyi that, as we #reuinformed 
Malone, i

9ili iCt X fa
elliog through thia state and up north 
pretty exteosire^vm hir shape, lie

gregali of unpunished crime (except* 
by flue) in Multnomah County, is 
abcut jti the proportion :of 11 k> 1, as 
Bemparad with th« criminal roll of 
Linw C

me ut of hit organs. a. ■
lu San l'latcitco, March 3g,

Joseph White was otarriwl to

MU1> -

During tb« gréater’psrt of th«Miine

* th* totiftj# have• been- behav^r^h| haij. e^dcarçd Lim’-clf i 
, to t/ejft tlft' I *

:j seraa start- formed his «rquñrntencB? atMdffin’ vie.

The •iir.c v«. F J. B’hifCT^Pjalig-■ . . . - ' .
mny ! » ft*T>und gni'ty as enArùtu 
tn tki*

w I
OU»i

- ~~—La.

li’fijalapgg’“!* » ■

_ . ■-----------

Multnomah County furnishes fl
bout 30 per cent.’ of the couvicts in 
our Peniteutiary, while Lion furnish
es Icaa than five per cent. Th# ag-

man, Mountaineer and Walla Walla1 
SUt^amau, all Republican papers, 
htvetehfeîi this •• Union” stumper the

operations. He there learned that; ,’^a -time», 
the. man—White wife, in- Ntrr:—'65, j trkireekly...... ...

joined in wedlock to. Mr«, Hill in this (

4

a

j tiny^aliu cuuntetance b«trays the ab- 
seuee of that rectitude of purpose that 

i a casual glance nt bis j^hy^o^noip) 
Hwould-impress one that Im poesesSra

, 1 •• *-* * » ““ t *• W 11 Ba W M 4 V Uvv VW VV B U V IU

^V*SÍ'’'wV ^í "1' ' ll‘»l l« ari»«., one of whom

liad two childfcnT Tfoy ara divorced

Again : tbcra is Marion ^(¿ouuty, ! 
which'may be-eet down ^s two teorie 
r«puLii<um.

j

lo nrrcMSViU trv nun 1er nn crime,
I V ’ ’ 4 "5.41

special term of the District Court, took and if found puiliy punish Iiiin as tb.c.' p’ 
tl'.P’I' íl í» rifili n Pnf th/» flifi «fl /»/»rtn r.F . law ihrnoti 9 ’Ll»»* . w-rraatv rvC ♦ In n r.iiiiil.-w ,cibv»i vst. |r<si v vs t v avs »six

n*pmmedulftljL..on ...becoming pressed* their future ballings ii 
ts -of the -above, facts, wrote to San FAn-} « • • ' -
n Uieo for the evrfeoees.pf the relation I iff Wbi;comb and Deputy Bunn

»
p;

ft

1 VU 1 > A Y è V LY 4^,-ì^f O?

QU£&tílüH*S. I

'/Mt.StatCrtuau a«.n.ii t*r the fact

Ills Career bo far as Known—Hi« 
Habits; Seen« in Coart.

J *eph WLiify alias l’Uvius Jos- 
oplkw WT’ift. whoywas ceuvfeted iu 

J hit place at the ratesjecial term of 
tli«D;st Go®rt, ofDixainy, (Aononiint> 
ted in this State, “ 1‘oligamy ”) and 
fent’ne'd to three ycar^penal. servitude/

that the flag was iusuTuil on the
i-.uith Uy 4i’kt vf Jeff Davis 'Dcmo-
|gbt». ‘ The Dtinpcral pall of the ¡jt should judge, aL >ut thirty years 
’’r r\ is aU-bu.'h. thrush ] è pie bve'ofagc. He is » rm e th ¡ng¿»Love the 
j4g*r‘ f ■' *,;'h ¡.uii<.i;s au the jtiediu it ^aE<‘, ralbtr uitifcuhrly built

* t-.e hilt- Guvern'tff . '.' t < prufH-rtionrd-- £>n el.'sc sciru
... •_  *. -  i i j  . — i

. fearing ho would not, be convicted, 
aid the other the opposite. Upon 
the anuouueemeut of the vjrdict, ant* 
of the wives burst into te^rs. We 
desrre out- vision closed against a rejf 
tition of such a »(’Cue. * ^^

Surpassing self eucrifising zeal and 
determination were manifested iu

A COUNTY JAIL.
Since it is nedcssary occasionally to ' 

smaller fry echo the self evident false- J use «uch things would it npt work 

hood that the people as u whole are j a saving to the tax payers of kambilt
lese law ubiding,-aud more turbulent

i iu Democratic localities than they are
in localities where the republicans ■ ‘owe that wobtS obviate* the .necessity 
have the sway. -AVe in
stitute a compafrison. We 
Multnomah, a re

TcmVVft in Bffecesirul N'pèraftón in

an* th hA € r.'t is sa pl is ‘dangcr-|h 
oufj ili with but slight hopes of his

■ T -A-r-Al*- ,A ra- 1% .. ...

“recovery. .■ «• *♦ ■■ * w- v w*<- - .7< * T, .*
‘A liltk girl waa badi y -i.aruej r«

^rghfoga, Iu.th«irb4l oí il»tu* a
F»di; A lii«^av«rna.iei*i, “ pig sty«« an 1 
two crape viticb dft gten^ value” Vo 

- pcutnerafea. W# thirit’‘tfi« gOvcru- 
gueni^ugbx to pay a fair tyltuLUoo for 
Abe te ptg «Qtea awL^cape vrn»e,” arui 
<he® «ólimrnly répwdìkt**flM**battaoèe 
oftlMc^m* “ ïMt ’

"ter in pursucing the prisoner to con
viction.

We are told that the prisoner -was 
visited in his cell, by both of his late 
wive* subsequentlyjo !*!• couv^ption 

and prior to sentence being passed 
upon hint, when he-eonfessed to them

w^ll take ; liuti true economy would dictate Upt 
i j'ublic.-m Cuundy, atiff ■ pr>>v i>■ o11 be made ut the ne^^gfing 

______ ÌSiutipuder^-/V*M;. iof tLe-LotToxaiic County Court fur th« 

Those counfiKj££jx|eurhelmiugiy re- j wactiomof such au. iiiFtituliou during 
publican Aid Democratic respectively | the presentl-*— 

There i« butu trifle difference iu the a jail at the 
number of the population of those twiT
Counties. »- » »

; season.' Th« apology for 
a jail at the Court House ip the »tape 
oT a cage, is »imply a mockery.. A 
row of substantial cells could be q,on- 
atructed io the large room on the 
ground f|por of th« Court House, now 

i occupied with the aforesaid “ cage.’’.
The exoense to the COuutv for the

from him now, while be is engaged iu 
paying the penally of his-- «lttjy ''mis
deeds.

* ChAnOi ar FiBnsrtERs.—The
(hut Country, fie soon abaudobed ber. 
I va vi ng her among ¡4r» tigers, in a 
attauge land; »nd jftunffest-“After 
every hope of his return to her was 
djs»ipit«d by.his ooutiuufd abacuce, 
hie injured and * heartbroken wife, 
Bought an-interview with the Amcri- 
cun Consul, at Mazatlan, we believe, 
aud by his a\d, and that of Dr. Moo<|) 
of San Francisco, who happens J tube 
wjnurning in thafcountry, rite was 
diiflaliUJ 4w retuwrby WwrrhT W *8iHr- 
Francisoo; Her brother, I*. H. Ma
lone, learning the facts, exhausted

is said to be an adept at...tb«_r.confi every means' in hiìf power to find the
whereabouts uf h's truent brotherin-X ■ •*■ t
law; but in vain, until in March '66, 
he arri red in Salem where he obtain
ed the first clue "to the scene of his'•“MirciTKriCTJr^TT-'r'ajF <n- l— "ltto----mi ra. l iuuu m ururmr.cc.: -hjc tnitf t Kjafiu rjrmr- ai'a^i'imr imr-

IStato Rights Diiuoerat, niil, after th« 
11th of Aug. ensuing,*, te uuder the 

coot bo I and management of Messrs 
Hill A Barrtet. From a penmnid sc -; 
qukintance with those gvtitlcmen, we 
are enabled to state, th«t they arc both 
good printers» ospable sod perssver- 
itig yonng men, and enthusiastic Dem-1 
berate. They have a fine field for suc
cessful operations. Lion is a rich 
County and overwheJmingly Dpm- 

«iw utiw --^A"jf<w<t*ttv'u5o^wile paper— 
such a one as we aro sure the Demo
crat will be, cannot but be well’ sus- 
U;ned there, We bespeak? for. ihg. 
Democrat abundant prosperity. Mr. 
0 Meara goes to Umatilla to engage 
in the publication of a “ purely busi 
ncsa paper ” to*be cajlcd tbA-' Jupu- 

,” and to be. published

’^Fvd
lbovou^h airing and County, and was re.-iding st McMiu”* 

i—iliy being jn possefsiou ' ’i ville revelling in the bliss of Iqs pro-
•f abftnuato,-pfrvof tint he is a bilk.! table fifth marriage. Young Malone,

«¿Qur4nJ fia«c tbs bare faotd effrontery ^kitting between White and his sister, 
WfertHthirt -only ■“ copperheads ” j and upon their arrival, proceeded to 

:—aaaJi.ex feLeT^^Tii.JUkAi,’ca ti?iiir-1 procurjTTii'j arrest an.I 4oJgea*efrt in

piw hiito said nothiug about Inm. June the first, whe^he~h7s ’ lain
p^wn-s ifameA* texW« arc ‘‘cop- until the special term of court at whieh 

“xierîieatf, ” dcfci^e fo ’be counted " * . . -

^H*C. «»a M g . - ,
ffi Jftjtn lAe t Albany » Democrat we

if tilt fact ftfntthq tic wly tlé.ëtèd

9 
dipterous, prosperous and law »bid

ding, ind^oDteuted and happy people 
n a whole, than there is in Linn Cosn 

, ty, are do where to be fotmd. That t v » ‘ ■* j
' Bounty'polls a Democratic majority 
i of TWO IIFNDRED AND THIR- 
:tr., • ... 4,

The expense to the CSuuty for the 
last few years of guarding ‘prisoners 
baa ^en no trifle, and we have no 
promise! that it will be any less in the 
future. TA is leak of the people’s 
muucy can be stopped,—and at lha 
same titre render the chances for the
escape uf pi ¡«oners li »s. Sound pol- 

I icy, in our humble judgement, says 
i cdustruot those cells.
i naman in tli« Yamhill County Cage,” 
with the itHention of leaving him ta 
liimetlf, and he would mock you.

- ■ • , -x ' ' •

Diet. Court, R. ,P._ Boise Spec
ial Term - Thia Court convened in

A lar^e number bf tha [ c«lTe<r'Si»«:on. July 9, ’66 The fol- , 
mtiftws trWwWpwr"
the late fourth, attempted to incite the»' ^ _yi|;

>, by chan-
iog a pofi£ inn»c< nt man, ami him ¿¡c?i;iri,t ljrj;raml -..larceny; found 
drunk,thorugh the streets, crying hang guity and sentenced to two years hard 
him 1 shoot him 1 and filch' like other l«li",r i* the-Biai« Penitentiary.

. ... , , < . . , . Sullivan lor the Stat«*, Hayden, for Ycivilized »nd Christian exclamations, , r , ’„ . ■- defendant. • • * •
And be it remembered these were all

I

r«pübtlcàhsr ’ TT rfre' n:ah ' had’ mr
fitted an. ofl.r.- w.sn t there- the. ¡„ ■ intlictn,e,,t^hd
lawfully cvn-tiiutcd authorities at ifco Court ti> throe years im prison meut’
their command, nr. d of their own sort, hard labor. _ .
to'arrest and trv him fir *hn crime,- •^'*Tan> Hurlburt and Steward for 
' ' .tfu! rrnsecuttv'mr L“gau and Hayden

for dctcuye. , . ssn*?— -!■> _■
• .i r-i ix- _ ».i i ... , i. . . * , Jim Lane Nur ‘Deal» —Fromm .he Mate.IVn. “Hlood lub. el helm, the,j

f itentiary at Salem, in charge of b'her-' Statesman, C
i’bn ; very highly, f rj

Friday morning last. They will 'now , men of republican

he was eonvrated for his crimes 
agsrtnsl la#, justice and the good order 
aftf well Feiug of society.

White ig «aid to be a superior work- 
^Sma^BSiQpers of Linn Couu- ■>** afc-Siddle and Ifaraess making.

- |T ¿hwU v>ry ioduMrimiF, Ateady and { 
hri!d#orkiDg bin’n. * Bj his exemplary

_____________
an uuusual# degveo to aib wto Lad

kitcs^ accounts it waujd ?cem tji h 
chnHiit-rids their actioq .rim LtiT.e had i'<,t I initis to Lit, or ft- 
f The abor’c is a speci- Ire h’ad.hxl, ho. mjsp<d it» with that 

’ ” i civibaatiun and ‘ bejco,- tlial. he
1 •. * « *1 . . . . , . - ,, took the chsncc# i,n inflicting a *• fl< «hvppexluuxt^.4u-rfeL.e*Xf.eiM-ifciHU»MaX-ii» , vim*.

♦v ! '•‘dbn.Jlit in crder^Vtr’iiwrerri'iHi What
j uwn’way. It has 6n!}r been'’ about a The Country thought of hnw;knew- 
: year since one of tho foul^t and most ‘ J1’"1 th® T'lw* Wn”W‘ Ftmrw getF
diabolical mmdrrs wa« com'mitted by

leadiag io it, '»nd mayhap to resolve 
upon a course of conduct after their 
respective term» of well earned duress 
shall have expired, that will make 
them respected and useful citizone.

- Rrv. McCartt again.—We have 
it from the lips of two respectable 
parties, one a minister, who were 
present at the time Rev. Mr. McCar-; 
ty was said to have been arraigned 
in Polk County, that no charges were j 
preferred and that wo tri'd rent h ul. 
though he ohalaDged his persecutor 
ta name an instance wherein he had

cral “sav ” on the merits and denier*
__  _____—______—• t it* of his career, in thiK he was n<>( 

two republicans near the Christian city ■ ¿¡¡^pointed; and if, when 'he dial! 
have summed up the aggregate of ' 

:i public opinitHKCoireerning himself, it 
¡shall not prove aft flattering a* he . 
Lbad anticipated, he may...finish die 
j>b while be his his baud in.

Dr. Dillon is fast recovering from 
! the injuries received by him on the

a-G* UMte*kA*u«t?te4.«rrivei .ij\. îë v•jiotHaift! MR* e-At of th; M'Wnhfwe pJ *^r* Malone, it transpired sub*e-rt^d *• became a

one day dJC^ttKpaet ^y’qntnilj to bis marriage io- S«rr -Fran-
1 e**d *1
Mi'ix Y- w°“*" ’r *h“r

. • ■ -JL*5 ihorpiigbJy out cibati .
5^d wi??i’7rfal:^bit7 !*° 

thcmaelvea, when it bakOtM^MMMMV > 
^oriDU^bem, and iristrad, cé proeuri ng 1 
»ebe oèMWTtt prdteBrHy wm4 4w aueh

'l Yrtkee fiHs-Hftm

i Minister wndji gentjeunn.
Th ex« had been a ay* tew of insid

ious attack punned against him by a 
brothet minister ^hosë'Selfishnem and 
envy seem to hath "got the better of 
his purer,instincts, but when called 
upon for the proof, said BBinister^ver« 
red that he knew nothing agriinst 
McCarty?

FroC rwrbetr Moed’-SacmA'Tec^¡Jlhlñ'' »“. rbS e'T'dA
witn comm'?. leaâ* jiartipep jT. jrbipn 
ar«» unajryidablv .ground up in the 

«ft««r^ rVv)ie> Ar.t»«Qte4 MI?*AU>jec* 
*4 io heal ouftcteahly to -btk«, this 
»lésdi mfxefl in Vitti the'fiotff. ilftitnSs 
ffie prKperrfes‘o^C'i’flionate ”òf feaà, 

. which is very poisonous- Many per
somi wl|o used . at^his

. .jniiljawr« paieonedt *<.*• . »T ** * r* 
• ’ (Xir^hahltli are ifain dne*^d*8cn- 
*îtor Ñésmití fur yaluaLle^vgre^ frpm

Washin^lotL * * ‘ ’

it rft*dlil variofl* rihOTcet

late wives »at togtHhef insiilp rthe bar 
fif th# V°Qrt’ while th# prigoamr occu
pied» ecat at th« BaWa in front of the 
•t»nd «nJ to ther left of his vietims,, 
with bis face slightly inclined toward J The firM term Forbes’ pnh-
them.1JJ<^)ra than once during tho jlicSchcol cforied on Friday last. Dur- 

|ka«rin^-the.eWwe- abaorved him in8 th“ tcr® ^r- f’ojjr« had booked, 
F>-* ■ .................................................................i

I
 ■ ’ ■ L . »

of^alem that ever, blackened the an- i 
ala of atrocious -Viilahny—the inurd< r 
of Delaney, Thi-s time Statesman 
undertook toplead irt mitigation, that • 
these monsters, ‘Deal A Baker, wwe 
only guilty «f “ manslaughter.” But 
this is an tinpleasant theme, and would ;.......... •'-••'■ ’J -----

; not havaLeen broae h. d b> U‘, but for f ^¿ui^ vf the btc Fourth • he 
, the persistency with which Democr’s»» ! insulted nt l.is office at «ny^tinie 
are maRgntd and traduced by the

: opposition press nf Oregon. A party ‘ 
must be nigh to the wall rrhen it is 
driven to such fatties.

Smiths, Browns, and Joneses. 
■ — There are in the city of San Frcn- 
, cisco, 4,35 adults of the n«tn« of 
t$mith, besides a considearble num- 
i b^r of •'Smyths,” “Smythes,” 
“,S^iidjts/ “Schmidts,” “Schmits,” 

“ Smitts,” Ac. Of Browns there are 
in tho city, 2,$7, and ^of JQpee^, 

’T2iT .. 

w hca Doi profef?iorrsIly ahscat. W« di 
reet attention to the Doctors’' adver
tisement to be found elsewhere in this 

.paper. He is said to treat -ehrotric ;
and other disease* very successfully.

iII

!locking intently at thetn as they eat 
there together awaiting tho ,i«ue of 

5hijarraignment We persuad’d ouj- 
self-Umt weeouid diviac sb« tlwughta 
whieh ubwded” and intruded■ them*
srbvés’ on Ms mW»d while‘scanni ng the 
«■»»•WOUr •♦»** *4’ »-*•• - .
fao<« of those w hornet had so wan 
loaly beteayfd, ». » «-"* - •4. »

65 scholars with an. average atten- 
thtfee of -forty ffre. * The branches 
faught wefe, theblementary and high’r 
Algebra, Philosophy, History, Gram
mar, Arithmetic and alt; the lowat 
branchy. ~ -

, Jhe P/of. aaje,. that 4 compared 
JnUj other localities where he has

Brorirfis and To
man,” there are only 4 Uptons in the 

»• *«P i1 -entire city, three of whom are prin- 
tots, one of th« number, Mathew G., 
being an Editor in the Alfa office.•*

Wo compile lhe IhovFfigures froft 
th« San Franciscoliusiness Directory, 

work maty it|terte(ing 
facts tffay M gleaned.

■T riv If ; At* A ; 4 4 j|
_t ; • £ j

Xar.ro Smitli* The renowned 
Itinerant CLOCK and WATCH Re
pairer, will visit Yamhill, Polk, Ma- 
rjon and other Counties South, profe- 
ssionally/during the present Summer. 
—. ---T. ”• J # v t» *■“*■' ■ i-

Æ ♦

r Daring the brief ahnenen of the hrogbVtb*8dholara df Lafayette are 
joeyMiteWBé’fVdeeifl* «thé •frtson- 

'«T> ffie, im spiffed <fi ctrtild de-
S«>Ît..Wfego,ogoni„thplv„Mf WMteb <*.*, W** ‘Z

rwn.ininvaA *hs Rn*niclt ^0 * - • î ÎZT__ I____A

juayMjtdlWWl fydaeid« «the •$ rtson- % ■ 1 M - À »-4. — *

„j Quite.,a considerable-, revolt has

. these two’injured, yck you®«, comely Spanish Crown
** F * * • • ’ * ■‘ I. ... . .................... ; ..........................4t. ._...;---...... <*> 4 W b ' F

' "llw ~ .i.^k.idUuM -Lu lariK

il_ IK* -
Money and time, said Dr. Johnson, 

ar« th* heaviest Hirdetos of life, and 
the irah«ppie«lof aril mortals are thdse

5 *^’’: inotihosv ta am . | • i
«ítéAutejt

/ T ' ‘
▼tluaMa Property for Sale at A Bar- 

gala. * *■
The undersigned will dispóse of h ie 

farm and glutei Stand at String Town at 
a bargain. He has 80 acres of good 
Mhd, 50 acres of which are under cui- - 
tivation. lie also has the beat stand for 
alhadint point and tavern anywhere on 
tits Portland Boad. For particular*, sail 
Bi the propritor, on the premises*

’ M. 18ELEY -


